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Risks Life of Self and BrideMILWAUKEE GIRL TO WED
Nebraska From Our Near Neighbors

car turned broadside across the road.
Mr. Gunnels saw in a flash that he
could only avert the death of the
other party by going into the ditch
himself. His bride of a month re-

ceived a sprained ankle and many
bruises and had to be pulled from the
back of the car, which upset and was
badly demolished.

Woman as County
Agent in Seward'

Will Start Work

Seward, Neb., Sept. I. (Special.)
A woman county agent will soon
commence work in this county. Only
four states in the United States have
woman county agents. Her work will
be with the hundreds of women of
Seward and the county and will be in

conjunction with the work of County
Agent Charles Gunnels.

Mr. and Mrs. MC. Miller and son
returned yesterday from a long auto-
mobile trip to Lawton, Okl. They
plowed through sand eighteen inches
deep along the banks of the Cimma-ro- n

and Canadian rivers.
Helen Ardath, only daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Buchanan, of this
city, was married to John Senger of
York Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Sampson and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Woods will go by
machine to Chicago, starting Sunday.

Burglars broke into the postofiice
at Pleasant Dale Friday night and
stole money and cigars from the little
store run in connection withthe post-offic- e.

i

Orville Hornady of Uticar formerly
proprietor of the Nome hotel here,
died suddenly at Council Bluffs Mon-

day. He was a resident of this coun-

ty for many years.
At a special meeting of the city

council last night, contracts for pav-

ing Districts Nos. 10 and 11 were let
to the Roberts Construction company
of Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Geesen re-

turned yesterday from an automobile
trip to Manitou, Colo.

Herman Diers has sold his business
block to C. H. Riggert for $12,000.

A reception was givCn last night to
Prof, and Mrs. David Jones at the
Givens' home. Prof, Jones will teach
the coming year in 'the Kansas City
(Kan.) schools.

"With prices soaring
and qualities interim,
it is truly significant
when I say that my
hats are the same

standard today that I
have maintained for
the past five years.

Hatter Leon.

"The Lieutenant"
My feature hat for fall- -

bests all my previous ef
"pep" and different. Take

before you buy your new hat.
a warm spot in the heart of

price Two Dollars.

To Save Stranded Autoist

Seward, Neb., Sept. 1 (Special.)
County Agent Gunnels and Mrs. Gun-

nels went in the ditch on the state
road Thursday with their car in order
to avoid killing Mrs. rlartwig, whose

forts to produce a style full of
a slant at my "Lieutenant"
I am certain that he will find
Mr. Youngfellow. And the

My "Major" style wiH
conservative dresser.

My
Price

,as
Always

South
31S HATTER
16th

appeal especially to the more

panied hla sous, Manfred and Dike, home
Tuesday.

The regular monthly meeting of the Wom-
an's Missionary society wa. held Wednes-
day afternoon at the heme of Mrs. Ingram.
Mrs. Holdsworlh waa leader of the lesson
study.

Mrs. Rape of Virginia, a national Women's
Christian Temperance union speaker, will
give an address in the Pr.eltyl.rlan chnn--
Sunday morning and In the ovenlng will ad-

dress a union meeting In the. Methodist
church.

Rev. J. R. Ramsey preached his fsrewell
sermon at the Presbyterian church Sunday
evening, A farewell reception was given by
the members of the church and congrega-
tion Monday evening at the church. Tues-
day morning Rev. Mr. Ramsey and Tamlly
left for Lincoln, their future home.

Springfield.
Miss Sarah Thompson will teach In

la., this year.
Alois and lrftnhart Klwell ar In

8. V., visiting an uncle.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Anson, sr., of
are visiting relsllves here.

Prof. Hrneat Simmons wss tendered a re-

ception on his return to Springfield.
Miss Grace Johnson left Wednesday tor

Virginia City, Mom., to teach this year.
Miss Ucrlle Smllh left last Thursday for

Nelelgh, where she will leach nest year.
Oliver Haney left last Thursday for

la., where he will teach manual
training. '

Mr. and Mra. John Munford attended the
Orand Army encampment at Kansas City,
this woek.

Orover Armstrong returned from Hastings,
bringing with him Misses Violet Bail and
Alice Reed.

Misa Mabol Brlsley left this morning for
Fairmont, where ah will be principal In

the high school.
Mrs. N. J. Chrlsllanson, who has been to

a sanitarium at Battle Creek. Mlh re-

turned last week.
The body of George McCatnley, who died

In Gooding, Idaho, was brought here, for
burial last Mondsy.

Norman who haa chargo ot the
muslo department In the Paduosh, Ky.,
school left this week for that place.

Misa Clara Fate, who. taught here last
year, was up from Weeping Water Wednes-

day. She haa charge of a department in

the Hubbell aohools this year.

Klkhoru.
Work on the new bank building IS pro-

gressing rapidly. '

Mra. J. W. Wyatt entertained tha T. N.

club Wednesday.
Herman Bull left Friday for Oskes, N.

., and Huron, 8. D.

Adolph Ott Is suffering with a very sore
arm caused by a acratch.

Mr. an Mra. Henry Rasmus entertained
for their birthdays Monday.

Julius Schuldt waa visited this week by a

sister and family from Iowa.

Dr. and. Mra. Shearer of Omaha called at
the C. P. Betla home Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Koch entertained the Sun-

shine club Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Amy Calvert visited her daughter

In Omaha two daya of this week.

Miss Carroll of Fremont visited her sis-

ter, Mrs. K. A, Schurman, sevaral daya
thla week.

Gretna,
Bit Hlleman la seriously sick.
James Foi is starling the erection of a

new bungalow In East Gretna,
The Junior Sowing club met at the home

uf Miss Florence Bandy Thursday afternoon.
Miss Bertha Bishop returned Saturday

from Tllden, Neb., where she haa been visit-

ing tor the last two months.
Mr and Mrs. Walter Sandy left Monday

for Denver, In hopes that the change of

climate will benefit Mrs. Sandy's health.

Tha body of Will Johnson, a formsr resi-

dent of Gretna, who dlod Wednesday at
Powell. Wyo., will be brought haru for
burial Saturday.

LEON

OMAHA MAN

Q

HISS FLORENCE MOCK.

Notes from Beatrice
And Gage County

Beatrice, Neb., Sept 1. (Special.)
Edward Cole, an engineer on the

Union Pacific, who resides in this
city, was struck by an automobile at
Sixth and Court streets last night and
badly' hurt. An ugly wound was in-

flicted in the left side of his head and
he was badly bruised about the body.

ToseDh Sowers, a nioneer nf thn
Cortland vicinity, died at his home
Wednesday after a prolonged illness,
aged 70 years. He was a veteran of
the civil war and is survived by his
widow and several grown children.

During the month of August just
closed the county treasurer issued 158

knew automobile licenses. This is
quite an increase over the month of
August last year.

Privates E. R. Ihrie and Fred Ruh
of Comoanv C. which is doine dun- -

on the border, arrived home Wednes
day night, having received their dis-

charges with other married men of
the regiment.

The Venetian nieht Daeeant of the
Beatrice Canoe club will be held orU
the Blue river September 15. About
$300 worth of water fireworks have
already arrived, and there will be
thirty decorated boats and other boats
in the parade. One of the features of
the program will be a serpentine car-
nival.

The Gage County Cow Testing as
sociation will have an exhibit at the
state fair at Lincoln.

Alliance Will Have

Big Labor Celebration
Alliance. Neb., Sept. 1. (Special.)
The Alliance Commercial club is

planning their fourth annual Labor
day celebration. The merchants have
been liberal in their donations ot
prizes and the attendance promises to
be the largest in the history of Labor
day in Alliance. The program will
consist of a band concert, about thirty
athletic events, covering every line of
athletics, a prize wrestling match,
closing wtih a base ball game between
Heminnford and Alliance. The cele
bration will be held at the fair grounds
in order to accommodate the crowds
that are anticipated. ,

Pumping Station at
McCook is Burned

McCook. Neb.. Sept. 1. (Special.)
The Burlington pumping station at

this place was destroyed by tire Wed-
nesday night. The building was
owned by the company and the ma
chinery by the McCook Electric com-

pany. The loss is $2,000 on motors,
electrical equipment, etc. Fire was
caused by overheated motor. The
Burlington gets all its water from this
station, which the electric company
Operates. Service was resumed at 4
o clock yesterday mornirig.

Avora,
Miss Beth Graham was a Weepfnff Water

visitor Thursday.
Misa Theoda Kok of Lincoln Wat visiting

friends east of town this week.
Mrs. Anna Harshman and daughters re

turned Monday fur a visit at lllalr.
Mrs. !. J. "Marquftrdt entertained, the

Christmas club Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. William doll ner ar the pa

rents of a baby girl, born August 11.
Mrs. ft, A. Trook and daughter, Kiel, vis

ited Nebraska City relatives Saturday.
Mm. Louis allien of Council Bluffs Is

spending thm wevk with her parents here.
Miss Ruby Nutaman has returned from a

two weeks' visit with relatives at Wallace,
Nwb.

Miss ITies Nutsman has returned from a
several weeks' visit with relatives at

Miss Florence Conboy of Sterling. III.,
was visiting at the home of M. M. Straub
this week.

Mrs. Nicholas Kverett and son nf l.ln- -
oo In were vinttlng at the John Everett home
here this week.

MIsNes Anna Marie and Lenora Kruse
were here from Weeping Water this woek
vUltlug friends.

Mr, and Mra, Henry Young, sr., and
daughter. Pearl, are Bpendlng the wek
with relatives at Chappell,

Mrs. Oottletb Rehmeler was at Weeping
Water Monday for a visit with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Adolph Mogenson.

Walter Jtuhge and sisters, Emma and
Edna, motored to Nelson this week, to spend
a few days visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Straub and daughter
were here from Lincoln this week for a
visit with relatives east of town.

Mrs. Alex Francis of Dunbar Was her
the latter part of the week for a visit with
her Waughter, Mrs, H. H.K Marquardt.

Weeping; Water.
Miss Mary Howland, of Bethany, visited

this week at the J. A. Josephson home.
Miss Edith Amlck has gone to Bloom fleld,

where she will teach In the high school.
Miss Berenlo Gil more is at Louisville this

week visiting at the IU A. E. Watchel
home.

Mrs. John Wads and family, are visiting
this week at the Jim Wade home, at Spring-fiel-

Jack and Charles Httchtnan have returned
from San Domingo for a brief stay In the
stales,

Jesse Newman has returned to his horn
in Custer county, after a visit at the W.
L, Bates home.

E. C. Qlbbernson has purchased the Her-
man Kllesch property and will move In
from the farm.

Miss Vera Kean, of Lincoln, visited the
first of the week with her friend Miss
Carrie Marshall.

Leslie Kunkl of Madrid, Neb., visited
this week with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. II. Lyman.

Henry Chrlstensen received a broken leg
Sunday by being run into by a motorcycle
driven by Lawrence Wise.

Mr. and Mrs. Nela Sogard hav returned
from their visit with relatives at Callaway.
Cosad, Kearney and Rlverdale,

Mrs. O. T. Leyda and children, of Murray,
visited this week at " home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Wiles.

Mrs, A. H, Nelson and family of XJtlca,
were Sunday visitors at the home of Mrs.
Nelson? daughter. Mrs. O. V. Boon.

A miscellaneous shower was given Fri-

day evening In honor of Miss Mary John-
son, whose marriage to Mr. J. F. Bates of
Rising City, Neb., ootfur next Wednesday.

Irving-ton-

Johnnie Bl.lck, Jr., has bean quite sick
for the last week.

Mrs. John Hendrlckson visited her son
at Fremont Tuesday.

The Willing Workers had a plcnlo at the
John Bates' home Tuesday.

Miss Gertrude Rose of Vtlllsca, la., visited
at the Scanlon home last week.

Robert Cronomyer of Omaha was enter-
tained at the Scaolon home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. R. Brewster returned
Monday from a month's visit In California.

Mrs. George Knight's Sunday school' class
had a plcnto at Nathan's laae last fTiaay.

Mrs. Bert'Hogan of Philadelphia, Pa vis-

ited at the. lunn home a few days last
weeU.

Mr. and Mrs. Spring and Mrs. Bate and
son. John, went to Valley on a fishing trip
Saturday.

Margaret Anderson, who haa been In a
hospital in Omaha for the last month came
home Tuesday.

The Woodmen nnd Royal Neighbors had
thejr annual picnic In Clinton William',
pasture Saturday. A ball game was played
In the afternoon between the Woodmen and
Irvlngton. The score was 7 to in favor
of the Woodmen.

Taller. ..
Ruth Hubbard returned Saturday evening

from a two weeks' visit in Minneapolis.
Superintendent Bams Is enjoying a visit

from his brother and family.
Mra. Martin Mortensen and baby of Omaha

spent a few days this week with Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Nlghlengsle.

Mrs. llclmbach and Llla Lent.ll accom-

panied Vernon and Aletha Zimmerman to
their home In Bellevue Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carrlngton and Bill of Ben-
son were the gueats of Mr. and Mra. Mona-ha- n

Bunday.
Madolin Monahan went to Benson Sunday

evening to spend a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Covington.

lr. M. Lilllefors of Helena, Mont., accom

P. S. Watch for opening of

' Greatest

GOAL Rosewood

Offered

PER TON

HARD COAL

FOR FURNACE AND HOT WATER PLANTS.
GUARANTEED TO HOLD FIRE 41 HOURS.

Rosenblatt i Coal Co.
Tel. Doug. 530

Hughes Will Reach
Nebraska Late in
Month of September

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Neb.. Sept. 1. (Special.)

Charles E. Hughes, republican candi-
date for the presidency, will probably
be in Nebraska September 22 and 23,
according to information received by
the republican state committee today.

Should those be the dates, Mr.
Hushes will soeak in Omaha on the
22d and in Lincoln on the evening of
the 23d. He will travel by special
train and will make' other addresses
according to plans made by the com-

mittee just as soon as these dates are
made sure.

Frank P. Corrick called at head-

quarters this morning, having just re-

turned from a trip in the east. He re-

ports Hughes sentiment very strong
among the progressives. Mr. Corrick
left this afternoon for the west, where
he will confer with progressive lead-
ers in several states before returning
to Nebraska.

North Platte Girl Has

,
- infantile Paralysis

North Platte", Neb., Sept. 1. (Spe-
cial.) The first case of infantile parat-ysi-s

in this section of the state, was
recorded yesterday when it was
learned that Deirothy, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kooert
Armstrong, is suffering from the
disease. The Armstrong family has

just returned from a visit in Ore-

gon and it is believed the child con-

tracted the disease while in a sleep-

ing car. The attack is a mild one,
however, and it is believed that the
little girl will recover.

Department Order.
Waihfnfton Sent. J. (Npedlal Telegram.)
The comptroller of the currency authorined

tho First National bank of Cambridge, la.,
to increase its capital to 930,000.

Postmasters appointed: Mrs. Ada n. Tr.iv-dl-

vice Abner C. Trindle, deceased. Van
Meter, Dallas county, Iowa; Carl A. Oossett
vire Freddie Frederick, resigned, Qreenwood,
Charles Ml county, South Dakota; Miss
Edith Millett vice Mame Booth, removed,
Jane, Laramie county, Wyoming.

PostofiVe at Mosler, Custer county, Bouth
Dakota discontinued; mail to Buffalo Gap.

Village delivery mall lervlce will be estab-
lished on October 1 at Winner, S. D., with
one letter carrier.

Rursl letter carriers appointed: Hetzef
J Wilson at Wlnside Neb.; Herbert Dor-

chester at West Bide and Joseph H. Danaser
at Waukon, la.

BOARD IS PUSHING

FAIR PREPARATION

Nebraska Exposition Will Be

Held, Strike or No Strike,
Says Mellor.

NOTE MANY BETTERMENTS

(From a Staff Correspondent.)

Lincoln, Sept. 1. (Special.)

Everything is being rushed at the fair

grounds preparatory to the opening
of the big show next week. Secretary
Mellor and his ottice torce .movea

from the state house this morning to

the administration building.
Telegrams have been coming in

this morning asking about prospects
for the fair. The Nebraska fair will
go on irrespective whether a strike is

called and exhibitors of live stock
will be taken care of in case they
cannot get away after the fair closes.

Improvements made during the
summer at the grounds are very no-

ticeable. Cement walks and cross- -

walks have added to the appearance
of the grounds and the comfort of the
visitors, while the new eating house
erected in place of the old ones adds
much to the appearance of the
grounds.

The show will be held-ra- iu or
shine, strike or no strike.

Denial That Mayor
Bryan Ever Said :

Brother Would Come

(From a Staff Correspondent.)

Lincoln, Sept. 1. (Special.)
Mayor Charles Bryan today, over his
signature, calls down Chairman Lang-hor- st

of the democratic state commit-

tee for making a statement for pub-
lication that W. J. Bryan would come
to Nebraska and speak for the demo-

cratic ticket.
The mayor wants the people to

understand that he did not ten cnair-- -
man al.nghorst that Mr. Bryan would
speak for Mr. Wilson, the candidates
for congress and the United States
senate and members of- - the state
ticket, and that Langhorst had no
authority to make such a statement.

Mayoh Bryaq wants it distinctly
understood that Tie will not sand for
any statements made by the state
chairman regarding what Mr. Bryan
is going to do and that he has no
authority to make such statements.

Thus the attempt of the democratic
state committee to make the people
think that the democratic path is
smooth falls by the wayside.

Vacations Cut Down
For State Employes

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Sept. 1. (Special.) Re-

trenchment all along the line as re-

gards vacations by employes at state
institutions has been made by the
state board of control.

Heads of institutions in the future
may have but two weeks' vacation in
the year, nurses and that grade of em-

ployes may take but ten days, whtle
the common employes will have to be
satisfied with one week.

The salary of the deputy warden of
the penitentiary has been raised from
$1,200 a year to $1,400.

New Chancellor '
For Cotner University

Bethany, Neb., Sept. 1. (Special.)
The' trustees of Cotner university

have called Charles Watt Erickson of
Detroit, Mich., to the chancellorship
of that institution. He will take up
his work about October 1, or earlier
Mr. Erickson is a graduate of Wash-

ington and Jefferson college of Wash-
ington, Pa., and has given the last ten
years of his life to school work. He
carries the degrees of B. S. and M. S.

from Washington and Jefferson and
L.L.B; from the Detroit College of
Law. Mr. Erickson is not a preacher,
but a school man, and the call marks
a departure from the usuaj custom of

' the university authorities in the past.
While strengthening the other de-

partments, there will be no abatement
of interest in the ministerial work.
Mr-- Erickson will be unable to take
up the work at the beginning of the
first semester, September 11, but will
arrive earlv in October. Rev. A. D.

Harmon, formerly pastor of 'the First
Christian church in umaha, nas Deen
chosen to the chair of sociology and
also elected as dean of the college of
liberal arts, and will be the admin-
istrative head until the chancellor ar- -

Teachers Meet at Chappell.
ChaoDell. Neb.. Sent. 1. (Special.)
The Deuel county institute is in

nroirress this week. Miss Loretta
Lyon of Omaha is presenting the pri
mary work and 1. Ij. Wilson ot feru
State Normal for the fifth time is
presenting the advanced work for
teachers. The attendance is very
good. On Monday night Mrs. Ketta
Brown gave a reception to tier teach
ers in her new home, and on Thurs
day night Mr. Wilson gave the ad-

dress for the eighth grade commence-'-
menl. .... !

Two Farmers Injured.
Smith Center, Kan., Sept. 1. (Spe

cial Telegram.) Frank Halley, a
farmer in the western part of this
county, was killed when a team
hitched to a corn cutter ran away yes
terday. Charles Chance of the same
section was also terribly mangled and
may die as the result of a runaway
team hitched to the same kind ot im
plement.

Obituary Notes

A. W. McKEAN, of the jewelry
Arm of McKean Bretners, Sidney,
died last night, after an operation
for appendicitis. He was 87 yean
old and moved nere last xau xrom
Grand Island. His body was taken
to David City for burial, escorted to
the depot under the auspices of the
Masonic body.

REV. DR. MATTHEW BROWN
RIDDLE, aired 80, last surviving
member of the American committee
on New Testament revision and one
of the n theologians of the
Keformed church, is dead at his home
at Pittsburgh, Pel.

MRS. SOPHIA 8TICKERMANN of
Haatlmni, Neb., died In western Can

mm
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It is now time to consider COAL

?

You know just what

to expect when you

buy one of my hats.

Store No. 2 at 1410 Farnam.

Bargain Ever
In Omaha

DELIVERED -

Tel. Doug. 530.

with u before we have
busmen.

appreciate your trade by

President

NmsIs bo cooking Kop it oa hand!.

Tha Original Food-Drin- k for ail ages.
Mors nourishing than tea, coftea, at:.
In tha home, oral Hotels end Cf3.
Substitutes coat YOU Same Pricas

I If you have traded
greatly appreciated your

If you have' never traded with u, we want to
show you how we CAN

On account of the stale fair, tha data tor
the opening ot the Gretna schools haa been
changed from September 4 to September
11. Manual training and domestlo science
will be Installed this year.

Notes from Columbus
And Platte County

r..1i,nihu. Neb.. , Sept. i. (Spe
cial.) E. P. Curren, manager of the
Columbus Daily News, has sold his
shares in the Journal ruDiismitg com-

pany to Thomas Curren of York, the
latter taking possession today. E.
P. Curren will remain as manager for
the present.

A Heal was consummated today in
which Charles Micek of this "city dis-

posed of his hardware store on F.lev- -

enth street to unaries u. wninuc
and W. R. Stinson of Bolivar, Mo.

The new firm will take possession
November 1.

Captain (August Wagner of the
provincial Company E, Sixth Ne-

braska regiment, has been appointed
by Colonel John Malter as major of
the Second battalion of that regi-
ment. Lee Rollin, first lieutenant,
has been advanced to captain of the
company here.

All arrangements have been com-

pleted for the Platte County fair,
which will be held September 12, 13,
14 and 15. Aviator Savage will give
exhibitipns.
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giving just the BEST THAT IS IN US and filling
your order's to your own entire satisfaction. This
applies to old and new customers alike. '

j
CJ We have added new trucks new equipment
we have stocked new coal. Serving you promptly
and efficiently with the PROPER COAL is our bus-

inessour EXCLUSIVE business, to which we give
our ENTIRE time. Mtmn.. ,

CJ ' Strikes, car shortage, coal shortage all
threaten. Be safe. Call us up about your order to-

day. We have "coal from $4.50 up, and the best of
each kind." No order too small or too large. Here's
an earnest personal invitation to trade with us.

Strike
Or No Strike

You will not suffer for -- food if you have -

Grape-Nut- s
.

and cream or milk in the house.

Grape-Nut- s is pure, economical, convenient--th- e most

delicious and sustaining food that money will buy.

Nebraska Fuel Co.
411 So. 16th St. Phone Doug. 430

'There's a Reason5 ri . -P- -i

Original
Hsltea Milk MVNourishing

Dalidoas
DiftltibU

II powder diuoWa in water.
Rich Milk, Malted grain extract In powdar.
For infanta, lnnlida and growing children.
Puranutrition,npbuilding tha whola body.
invigorates nursing mothers, and tha seed.

. at Grocers everywhere.

ada yeKterday on the way to her home
in flegruss.

.'1


